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Institute of !'ourism and Hotel Managrment, Bundelkhrnd Univrrsity. Jh*ntii

And

HM Corp

Background:

A. Institute of Tourisrn and Hot*l $lanagcment the t"irst partv thenreforth called

I'f HM) and. the ssr:onrl pary, (hencctirrth called I lM Corp l a registered nnn-pnrfit

nrganization promoting u'elfare ol rts mr'mbers. travel and tourism agree to entel

an MoU on 3{r'n August .?02:. rvish tu estalrlish a cooperalivs relationship

fosgring engagemenr between the fir'o organizaticrn with resprlel to the"l'ourirm &

Hospitalitv- courses being eonducted at Institute ol Tourism and Htlt*l

Management ( ITHM). Bundelkhand Universiq'- Jhansr'

. B. This Menrorandum of l-lnderstanding tMoLJ) sets $ut the framen'ork tor the

eoopemtive relationship between the parti*s to enhance qualil' 0l'course and

contribution towards the same by both the parties.

Provirions:,

l. fffective Datc tnd dur*tion of Dt0tll

T'his MOU takes etfecr from the date of signing by both the parties and initiall-v

u ill continue ltrr a period ol'Five years. Prior to the expiry"of this MOU the parti.-'s

may agres in rtritiqg to extend t'rr curlail the period'
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The parties agrse to collabor*lively wnrk totsards eflective developrnent &
delivery of' l'ourism & lIospitalitv treing offered $ students trv Insritute ol
Tourism and l{otel Management (ITHM}.

The parties rl""ill collaborativel-v- r+ork trroatllrv in the t'ollowing aruas hesitles othrr
issues ansing liom rimc to time.

(AlRole of tltuI Oorp

a) HM Corp will arsisl in ilesigning industry relerrant Hotel Managernent &
catering technologv /Hospitalin course curricuIum

h) Sourcing lnternships & Final.iob placement lbr students of lnstitute of Tourrsm

and tlotel Manaqcmcnt(ITHMI r+ill help in hringingcrnincnr rntJusfn'lcaders

and sl'ctor relatrd academia.

c) Will lacilitntE in eirganizing tratle rclated worhshopsl Ssminars/ Conlbrenc*s

and Trade tain.

d] Undertaking Capacity development initiatives lirr lnstinrte oI l'ourisrn and

Hotel Management (lTHMt Facult-r nremtrers

e) Sortrcing live pro.iects for the students tiom corporatiorls in the scctor

n Other related initiatives rvith an nbjective of'making the Tourisrn & Ifuspitaliry

Courses industrv oriented.

(B)Role lTHlt

a) lnstitute of Tourism and Hotel Management tlTllMr will sctup an advison

board rvith at least one honorary member from HM Corp to as.sist ITIIM
facultres.

tr) Institute of "l"ourism and Hotel L{anagement (l'fHM} FacHIty" shall also assisr

HM Corp in facilitating and rJesigning training programs lbr irs memb.,rs and

their staffas a coRtinuous *ducational process.

c) Institute of Tcurism and l-lctel Management (tTllM) will
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J. [;se of Name and l-ogo:

Both the panies can use the narne or logo of the other panr* tirr puhlicrtr. As
industry panner in advertising or nervs releasc onll'hur anv commercial tie up nr
promotton can tre used after uritten approval ol-an aurhorieer.l representatrre ot'tht
other partr".

{. l*gal Effect of this }l0t;:
This MOtl outlines the framework of a u'orking relationship hstwesn the pa*ies.

It is not rntcnded to constitute a contract. hut is built un gootlrvill ancl is trrnding in

honor only. No partnership or.joint vcnture is crcated hy this MOU. and n*ithrr
pflrr)' cen $ommit the other financially to third parties. There is no financial

binding nhenever necessary separate approvals will he obtained freim relevanl

authoriq' independent ot' this MoU.

5. f'ermination:
Either party may lerminate this MoU hy- providing n minimum of one rneinth

\\fitten notice to the other paqr,, The termrnation ot'this MoU rruill not alfect anv

a{tivit-v ur prder,r that is subject of a frrther asreernent betn'cen the panres unless

thc relevant agrcement provides otherw'ise.

6. Disputes

It'there is any- dispute the same shall be resolved at the levet ol'thc Heatt lrrstitute

of' Tourism and Hotel Management (ll"HM). in case il' not resolved then an1-

dispute will remain at the jurisdictlon of courts of Jhansi.

7 Force iVlajeure
Neither Pafiies shall he held resp,onsible for non-fulflllmsnt ol their respective

ctrligations under this MOU due to the exigency eif ons or pore of the Forse

Mqieure event$ such as, but not limited to, the acts of Flood.
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the $ecurrencr; *nd cessation of any such cr"ent the Partv afll'cted thereh; shall

giv* a nctice in writing to the other Par11 within 3fi flhirt-.',) days trf sueh

oc{Jr:rrsnr:* or cessation. If the Frrrc* Mapurc condrtions eontrnut he3'ond 6 tsix}

month$, thu. Farties shall juintly d*cide abnut the tuture courss *f artion

ACREED

trn rvitnsss wh*r**t- tlrc PART'IL,S reprcsentecl by their authorir*d representatir*s. stt
lirrth their hanels nn this the day, msnth *nd year first stated ahove. agr*ed and acceptrd

this MO{; to be signed rn the prescnce ol'the f'ollowing witne;scs

lN *'t"l'llllSS WH[RH(}F. uach *f *hr portres has crusrd thrs agrer'rncnt ti, bL: *\el'ut*d
hr its duh, uurhonzed authoritres as oidale tirst r,rrrtlcn ubovr

$*hall'r:f Ilnndelkhand For and on hehalf of*{M tlorp

{Name & Signeture}:

lr{r. t-lemant tr{edrratta

{Senror Partner }

IIM Cary

Name: Pr*f.

$i:al

l" Head.

IT"I,IM, BTI,

Sign*ture:
FIM Carp
Signature:
Name, Mr.

Seal

3. Senior Partner.
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